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The Inspector-In- Charge,
Taldangra Police Statiory
Dist- Bankura.

Sub: Prayer for lodging the FIR against Srikanta Baskey(28), S/ O- Lt. I(handu Baskey of
vilI- Kulboni, PO- Panchmura, f€- Taldangra, Dist- Bankura for illegal rnanufacturing
and sale of ID liquors frorn his house.

Sir,
Wift due respect and hurnble submission I, SI Chandan Dutta, do hereby lodge complaint

against Srikanta Baskey(29), S/O- Lt. Khandu Baskey of vill- Kulboni, PO- Panchmura, P9
Taldangra, Dist- Bankura for illegal manufacttrring and sale of ID liquor from his house. I beg to
state that today i.e on 25.06.2021 at about 19:35 hrs. received irtforrnation frorn credible source
that illegal rnanufacturing and sale of ID liquor has been going on in the village of Kulboni, P$
Taldangra, Dist Bankura. (Vide Taldangra frS GDE No- 1159 dated 25.06.2021) Informed the
fact to IC, Taldangra PS and as per his direction I along with forces C/7642 Anjan Patra and C/
1808 Mrityunjay Das left for Kulboni village to work out the inforrnation. (Vide Taldangra PS
GDE No- 1150, dated 25.06.2021 and CC No- 1566/21, dated 25.06.21).

At about 20:05 hrs I along with force when proceeded to the village Kulboni, found
above noted accused person was firanufacturing ID liquor and also selling those ID liquor frorn
his house. Seeing Police in uniform, he started to flee away. We chased behind him but he
managed to escape. I searched his respective house and found - 35 Ltrs of ID liquor in two Jariken
(i.e, One Jariken containing approx 20 Ltrs of ID liquor - rnarked as Exhibit .A1; One bottle of ID
liquor containing approx 375 ML collected frorn .A.1 as sample, rnarked as Exhibit-Sl. Another
Jariken containing approx 15 Ltrs of ID liquor - marked as Exhibit A2; One bottle of ID liquor
containing approx 375 ML collected from A2 as sample, marked as Exhibit-S2.). I seized and
sealed and leveled above noted ID liquor in presence of local witnesses as well as police
witnesses under proper seizure list. During local enquiry it revealed that the above noted accd.
person has been manufacturing these huge quantity of ID liquor since long.

Therefore I pray that a FIR rnay kindly be lodge against Srikanta Baskey(28), S/O- Lt.
Khandu Baskey of vilI- Kulboni, PO- Panchrnura, P9 Taldangra, Dist- Bankura for illegal
rnanufacturing and sale of ID liquor from his house with proper section of law.

Date: 25.06.27 Yours faithfully
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